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A first in Sandton CBD revolution in service~led willheehletotnovefreelyhetweencities
urban living. Bhthrk-khu unbothanhort and long-term hail."

launched Ine' resiikntill

concept in theS-ndloncancm BlackBrick pricingsum at 119511000

otthehuildingat 2.5 FIedmlnDr-ive with studios. one-beds. tun-beds Ind

bureadyuiderweynndwillsoonbe penthnuss seingk:"mudM
home to 208 Ipartmenls including: lower than the nearelt colupane

hotel component. with a world—rst propertiu in the ares. The ametuihle
raidential duh memhenhipoering. pricing menu that rental pricingcan

start ll around R1000 per month.

Buyers into BlackBrickautomatiully
hecomecluh members- :1 will the The turnkey oilering includesa number

tenant: who rent theupartmem; nrholl—onMap:which canbe edited

Membership inchldu ule nlthe to the np-nmeulm inchiding-

property's {militiegwhieh include technck. electric hicycie.car sharia
autumn-mlhoardrnoms. andme Most notable is BlukBrick

hnxing gym mono]; holua. dining Ex. I furniture hnmwhkh is a

mummybetweenW
mediation garden. and more. mWeylandts. aimedu providing

bin-quality yet attendhb furniture
'l'hevilionisloevenluallyoer to the urban mriet. The BOX range
Wickwhenms:toI includu cmomined pieces designed to

network(1 residential clubl. which maximiJe space in the apartment: with
Allow for uid. f-ciiitned movement Cleve: lunches like hitting tables and

hemBlacklh-idt woperties in high—tech beds with lockable smug.
dilferent ds.‘ says BlackBrick
{minder Mail:Wdleusieh. The Sludtm BllckBriclthulHing is

heingnkvehpedvith investment from
'l‘hevnypeople live and-ark is Engineered Pmperty Fund. Setso. 1nd
changing - In! it‘s nut I cycle. it‘s I in partmhip with HBmum

Iyltemicdnnm. The rise olexi hour have I long track recordoideliwring

workday-i. hot dealing end mobility high-quality projects a! mle. which

menu that people have Mercia! is seeing the Written-tumult:

requirements when it tomes to their cmrtruded loin incrediy high

homes. tan. Vl'esee BlackBricku the nandani-hile remaining-cceuihly

future a! otihle living. where members alardahle.‘ y! Wellenn'ek.
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